This study is an empirical research on what effects public tax officers' pride, external image, and organization identification as tax specialists have on their organizational commitment. The results of the verification showed that their organizational commitment gets deeper as their satisfaction about pride, external image, and organization identification get greater. In order to meet the public interest in taxation and the demand of the time with positive attitudes and facilitate the functions of the taxation administration, public tax officers' organizational commitment should be intensified by increasing their pride as tax specialists, enhancing external images of the taxation administration, making substantial and realistic efforts, and letting public tax officers have organization identification. ■ keyword :|Pride|External Image|Organization Identification|Organizational Commitment| Ⅰ. 서 론 21세기 세무행정의 기본주제가 경제성, 효율성이외 에 빠르게 변하는 환경을 극복하기 위하여 양적 성장추 구에서 질적 성장의 추구로 관심의 영역이 바뀌었다. 조직의 질적 향상을 좌우한다고 할 수 있는 조직의 특 정가치나 문화와 같은 속성을 개발하는데 많은 노력을 기울이게 되었다. 이러한 측면에서 볼 때 조직의 질적

